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SWAIN COUNTr.Aick Massey a former resident of
this eouuty, is now in business at
Clinton Texas, as Mam and

f A. M. FRY,

When you have bought1 $25.
worth "of goods in cash

.

AT fil C0LLINSV
From the day you take his

"Punch Card,"

If you would have an abundance
of dard, glossy hair, if you would
have a clean scalp, fcee from dan-ru- ff

and irritating humors, or if
your hair is faded and gray, and
jou would ' have i ts natural 1 color
restored, use Ayer's Hair Vigor. It
is unquestionably the best dres-

sing. .

' Govt Bob. Taylor, of Terfnessee.

says: As this world goes-rou-
n' an'

roun" -
"Some go up, and some go down.''

The various imitations of the
Original M. A Thedford & Co's
Liver: Medicine or Black-Draug- ht

live for a'1 time, quarrel: amono'
themselves and pass into btivion.
For MORE THAN . HALF A CEXTCBY

this re'iable remedy has gone up

YOU GET CHOICE
'.

: Nice line of Books free.
Any of them are worth

- $4,00. Besides, you have
The largest and best" stock of joods to sclecnroa tils side cf :lsHeifflflr

Compare otxr goods, - ; .

arid, we will risk xesixlts. ,

X

- N
i

The Asheville Woodworking Co.,
Manufacturers bnilding finish of all oWriptions,
including

Doors, Sash,; Blinds,
Mouldings, Mantels, Stairwork, &o.

Public Buildings, School Houses, Banks and
Stores a Specialty.

life do trie; riigtiest
lower grades' to su.it

Send for estimates.

THE ASHEVILLE WOODWORKING- - CO.,
W. G. RICH, Superintendent, .

BOX 296. ASHEVILLE, N. C.

HOME NEWS.
--TO'

W-Don'-
tlet

your subscription fc'pw.Tonr
""twpilUII expire with the date alter!
vour name. Renew Itjssa

Ask yourself this question. 'Have I waidmy newspaper subscription' - .

Where are the candidates? "

Mr.; Smith of Sylva was
in town on business Monday.

Senator Tillman paesed through
Asheville laet Moiiday.

Prof. D. W. Keris still convales-- !

cent. He is now able to walk about
his room.

Blank Summons, vVarrants, Cer-- 1
tificates, etc. for sale at The Times
office.

Mr. Cal. Bisinger of Lincoln, N.
C, sewing machine repairer was in
town Tuesday of this week.

It is said that the rain and wind
did much damage, indifferent sec-
tions of the country.
" Blank Deeds, ' Mortgage Deeds
jfudChattle Mortgages for sale at
ThE Times office.

Miss Hanna and Master John
Hughes, of Bryson City, are visit
ing in town. Hera'd.

A fishing party left here last
Tuesday morning. It is to be hoped
that they will have good luck.

Yes, we are sending the Thrice-- a

week New York Wor'd and the
Times one year for $1.50.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Miss Mattie Moody, a charming
young lady of this place, spenl
Sunday and Monday in Sylva N.

'Money To Loan at 6 per cent
interest on five years time. Apply
to M. L. Holcomb Wavnesviile
n.o. :

The result of the Chicago Con
vention is 6a isfctory to silver, men
in swain county, without regard to
party.

Parties wishing to e"ngage in get- -

ting-Ta- n Bark will do we'll to apph
to D. K. Collins at once and avoid
the wish.

Miss;Minnie Conley of this city
went to Jarretts the early part of
the week. She goes to visit Mr.

and Mrs. Joel. Gibson.

Every loyal Democrat in swain
county wants his county paper and
will' make some arrangements to

get it; - .

We take the due bill of any mer-

chant in town for subscription.
Carry him your produce and bring
us his due bill.

The Thrice-a-wee- k world pub-

lished in New York City and The
Times will be sent to any address,
one year for $1.50.

Rev. Joe Henry Brendle of Mur-

phy station passed through town
Tnesdeay on his way to the M. E.
Church South. District Conferance.

', If you don't want to serve the
-- people to the extent of paying a
$3.00 announcement fee, you don't
want to serve them very bad.

One of our kind subscribers came
in last Monday and paid up Jier
subscription. Why don't others do
like-wis- e, for we need free" silver.

We will miss the editor a "great
deal in his absence, as I am not an
experienced local editor, but I hope

1 we will get the "Times" out all
right. ""

Neglect of the hair often dfstr.yi
its vitality and natural hue, and
causes it to fall out. Before it' is
too late, apply Hall's Hair Renew-e- r,

a sure remedy. ;

Wantel, a reliable lady or gentle-

man to distribute samplesand make
a house to house canvass for our
Vegetable Toilet Soaps and Pure
Flavoring Extracts. $40 to $75 a
month easily made. Address Crofts
& Reed, Chicago, I1L

i . Personal. -

Frks 64-pa- ge medical reference book

to any person afflicted with any special,

chronic or delicate disease jiecnliar to their
sex. Address the leading physicians and
surgeons of the United States, Dr. Hatha-Wa- y

& Co, 22 So. Broad St., Atlanta, Ca.

' THESE ABE HER JEWELS. ,

For wealth and variety of re-

sources there is no section in all
the, c untry, fnim the pine-cla- d

"hills of Maine to the citron groves
and orange bowers of Florila that
can excell this, the beautiful, God-favored

"Land of the Sky.1'

In the midst of her silent winds
as the loiter .about the summit of
her magestic hifis or nestle low
with.n "ht-- r dimpling valleys is
borne the greatest boon.yet.known
to mortals; health in all its grace
and lovliness. This section is be-

coming better known each day to
the outside wurld. It is fast becom-

ing a glad retreat alike, ftrr the in-

valid of many years and the man
who is in search of temporary relief
from the care and worry of busin: ss
or the enervating effects of over-

work.

From the b rders of the rich
valleys to the uttermost parts of
the g. eat mountains t he beauty and
lnxurience of the Flora are as be-

wildering as the "sound of many
waters."' The Fauna is only ex-

celled by those counfries that are
equally blessed and fresh as on the
morn of creation. Here is begin-

ning to-for- the center of attraction
or the tourist and spor!s.nan, the
naturalist, ornithologist, botanirt
and photographer. Within the
geographical . comp ss abjve dis
cribed are to be seen a wealth of
merchantable timbers,' .minerals
and watc;r-pow- er to le found in no
other section of the Wes ern Hemi
sphere.

Walnut, cherry, locust, pbplar,
spmce, ash, lynn, buckeye, hickory,
chestnut, syemore, beech, balsam,
birch, cedar, maple, mulb rry, dog
wood, ironwoodv sourwood, with
very, variety of wiUow,qakand

pine, noun h to perfection, licside
the merchantable timbers there is
an ever varying supply less valu-

able and artistic in character, such
as the hollv, ivy, rhododendron
with ferns and evr-green- s of every
description and he:bs of every
medicinal virtue.

This section bids fair to rival New

lamrshire in its prduct:on of
granite for building purpi Pes. It
has already relieved her of the
pleasant bur 'en of bearing tie sig
nificant little of-- '"Switzerland ot

America."

Quarries nf stone of a quality and
tectunj sufficient to justv; the most
exacting demands of profi'able oc

cupation have been discovered and
worked. Mines of marble of the
highest tectile value and of inex
haustable supply have been fi.und
and are being extensively operated.
Minerals, oars, and clays ot every
variety have been discovered; gold

and koalin particular!7, aud in pay
ing quality and quant ty. The
prospector, grologist and practical
mineralogist already recognize this
section a-- i the mecca ot tneir pro- -

essioual pilgrimage.

No country on the globe can
claim a more healthful, and abun-

dant water snpply

Streams pure as the driven snow
thatswells their airy sources thread
their wav in pearl and silver
through coves that literally howl
in aesthetic grandeur, leaping in
mist and foam from cascade to cas-

cade and whipping the thirsty
earth in dazzling whirlpool.

For picturesque beauiy aad 6U&

limity the scenic phase of our
streams are alone excelled by the
immaculate bow and georg'ous snn --

set. These same Waters team with
that most delicious and beautiful
o the finney tribe; the far famed
speckled-trou- t. ;

After so much natural use and.1

ornament when these waters have
reached the ; haunts of man' they
can afford power sufficient to run
all the machinery of New England
and have a large surplus to drop
from the whirling wheels and - rip-pi- e

away to moisten the hotthroats
of men.

Jas. H. Cathey.
(COSTtTTED IS OC ISSUE.)

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Stewart. n.i. a t j'
ware.

Miss Emma Hughes and Miss
Maud Davis ot this place, left Sun-
day for.Asheville, wlifre they will
spend two weeks with the Thomas-o- n

family. '

Rev. vV; A. Fenvll of the Bap.
tist churchj here, went over to Dilla-bor- o

on last Sunday, and filled his
pulpit theVe, it Wing his regular
appoinWnt.

We were gladJo tee Rev. W A.
Ferrell eome in 'ast .Monday and
give iw some locals. We would
like to have the assistance of other
cit.zens, during the editors absence.

i

Died, in Raleigh, N. C, on July
10th, Battle Broughton of conges-- 1

tion of the brain. The deceased is
a brother of MislWYA. Ferrell of
this city. We share her bereave-
ment,

Mr. and Mrs. John Wiggins little
four year old daughter, died on the
lOih inst. It is said thfat the .little
girl was only sick a few days before
her death. We share our sympathy
with the bereaved famjly.

The recent wind and rains did
considt rable damage to the crops
in Jackson county. In some sec-

tions the high water swept the
shocks of wheat and rye from the
fields on the creeks and river.

Rev. Joseph E. Abernethy, Mr.
Jas. H. Cat hey and other delegates
to the Methodist Diet. Conference
at Canton N. Ct, left for the session
Wednesday morning. The con-

ference will continue until Monday
of next week. ,

This University is steadily grow
ing in popularity, patronage and
efficiency. The entrollment this
year is the largest in its history.
We would like to aid some needy
boy to get its advantages and schol-

arships and loans.

Children Cryfcr
Pitcher's Castoria.

We learn from the Citizen, that
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bailey have re-

turned from their bridal tour north,
and are at Mrs. Nelson's, -- French
Broad avenue. Mrs. Bailey was

Miss Januie Collins, a daughter of
D, K. Collins of this place.

The Cot'on Mills of Wilson N.

C.,r 6hnt down on the first of July,
to resume work again on the first
of August. The low price of cotton
goods brings the cause of the dis-

continuance of work. I guess they
need free Silver.

To make y inr business pay, good

hea'tli is a prime factor. To sec

ure good health, the b'ood should
be kept pure and vigorous by the
use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. When
the vital fluid is iaipure and slug
gish there can be neither health,
strength, nor ambition.

Mr. J. S. Meroney, editor of the
Cherokee Scout, called in last Mon-

day to see how the work on the
Times was moving. Mr. Meroney
was on his way to Wilmington, to
be present at the North Carolina
Press Association. We were glad
to see the editor.

Mr. R. H. Pender and wile, left
Sunday, to ""Visit relatives in Flor-

ence S. C, Mr. Pender will first
go to the North Carolina Press Asso-

ciation, at Wilmington, while Mrs.

Pender will go on tu Florence. W e

hope the editor and his wife will

have a pleasant trip.

A horse kicked H S Shafer of the
Freemyer house Middleburg N. Yn
on tha knee, which laid him up
in bed and caused the knee joint
to become stiff, k friend recommen-

ded him to use Chamberland's Pain
Ba'm, which he did, and in two
days was able to be around. Mr
Shafer has recommended it to man
y others and says it is excellent for

any kind of a bruise or sprain. Thie
same Remedy is also famous for its
cures of rheumatism For sale by E.
Everett, Bryson City, S. W. Cooper.
Wbitter '.. : . - ' -

GREAT SALES prove the great
of Hood'a Sarsaparilla.

Hood's Sarsaparilla sells because it
accomplishes CHEAT CURES '

fJketio" of claims and the investiga--

! JliBdHUW

"T" V -- riTHERWOOD.

j jxTO R N E V-A- A, W .

L i tbe Court House,

Bbtson Citt, - N. 0.

p. BRTOON,

grynon City, K. C.

BfTR. Sooper,
BRYSON CITY, N. C.

liCTICING - PHYSICIAN,

Prompt attention to all calls,
PayorJilgnt.

ThTteague, m. d.
Whittikr, N. C.

bHVSICIAN and surgeon.

f ,U pre prompt attention to all calls.

!or night.

few. A. Sprinkle,
Dentist.

Webster N. C.

Prompt attention to all call in town or

!6UWURK AND PRICES
i'JARANTEED. 0---0

Hotels.
EN-TEL-- LA.

NEAR DEPOT.

3ryson City, 1ST. C
New management. Newly furnished,

ttomniodationg (or commercial men.

itc Tta jomlile.

LOUIS L. LAKE, Proprietor.

Drummer's Homer
3ryson City, N". C.
Clean rooms and the best fare.
to, fl,50 per day.

j W. F. CooPer, Proprietor.

tbrnbotflT
Court Square,

AsHEVILI.E, N. C. y';"
S1.00 a Day. -

Befitted and refurnished since it waa
nnti out. and as now equal to any

hone in the city.
K. Mclnturflf, Propietor: -

3ryson Hotel,
Andrews, N.O.

Sam. E. Bryson, Propietor.
Location pel tect, Table the best,
r'moi summer residence in West
"North Carolina.

NATIONAL HOTEL

WAYNESVILLE,
N. C.

ulw l.V) a day. Good fare and nice
Polite attention to all.r. '

Are You Siclt j
Of Being - ,

Then let tmaoggwit a cum.
P Ten to one ih trouble Matted

wuajronrBw; A torpid lrvcr
I Rheomrtfam. Neuralgia, J,

Constipation, Dyspepsia. Head- - fr ohcandataaeahCTaflmant. fJ

rlual$t6
yiota Mralfbt'to-wor- k on tba V
f -'- - u opm urn ") d

makea it act ataia-tl- M add O
fcarcs you're blood and yocKC

7 CDlUKfcMEWHAH, ;X
1 lSii.Jh Kooxvta, Teas. 1

and Up. and now stands the ac
knowledged superior of any vege-

table liver medicine made, .

Pittsburg, texa's, April 14, 1892.

I have been using Thedfords's
Black-Draug-

ht for twelve or fifteen
years; It has saved me a good
many dollars in doctoa's bills, and
my family a great deal of sicKness.

Y. B. Cotter.

A letter From Needmoe N. C.

Needmore N. C, July ll.r-D- ear

Editor, pleas give space fata .few-line-s

from Needmore corii crops,

they are looking finp, we ha,ve hnd
a very large fr. shet for this time' ofj
year. Some damage done along the
Tennessee river.

Miss Laur.-- i McHan and Miss

Emmer Dehai t, payed our commu
nity a flying Visit last week, we

hope the young ladies will ome
back again when they will have
longer to stay.

Our Public school commenced
Monday, with our esteemed friend
Mr. John T. We'ch as te icher.' We
hope Mr. Welch will have good

success.

, The pubMc roadiiix-oaWcomiiiu-nit- y

are in very bad shape and es-

pecially from Brush Creek church
to Elder J. R. Edward's. The over
seer has surely lost his ax, it loolcs

like a hole shot through the woods.

Mr. J. A. Franks payed our town
a visit last week, on a horse swap-in- g

tower, but failed to swap.

We have the best Sunday school
at Brush creek West ofBrvson City,
so says the spectators, who comes

to 6ee us, of which we are verry
proud.

In regard to the good Democrat
at Almond N. C, I think he has
quit selling stuff, and took h's tent
and gone to the black berry patch
for refuge.

Yours Truly,
Jack.

The University.

36 Teachers, 534 Students, Tui
tion $60. a year, Board $8. (Eight
dollars) a month, three Full Col
lege Courses, three Brief Courses,
Law School, Medical School, Sum
mer School for Teachers, Scholar
ships and loans for the needy.

Address President Winston,
Chapel Hill N. C.

Sutler Pays His Debt.

From the Sonthport Leader. 1

Senator Butler spoke here in the
opera house last Friday night to
about 250 people, most of whom
were-Deraocrat-

. To give a little
pungency to the affair, a dah ot
claret, as it were, to the Populistic
lemonade, the Hon.-Mar- y Ann was

arrested in the street at the instance
of Mr. W. E. Worth, for an old

debt, due for ice two years ago. He
had been repeatedly dunned for tbe
money, but paid no attention to
such vulgar things, and, as a con
sequence, was warranted here for

the debt. Exchange.

W. H. Nelson in the drug busi-

ness at Kings'ville, Mo has so
much" confidence in Chamberlain's
C.lic, Cholera and Dirrahoea Reme
dy that be warrants every bottle
and offers to refund the money to
any customer who is not satisfied
using it. Mr Neton takes nof risk
in doing this because the Remedy
is certain cure, for?- - the diseases
for which it is intended .and he
rnows it. It is for 6ale by E. JEver

eett, Bryson City S, W Cooper,
Whittier - - - -

jgra.de; ofwozk. jPlIso
customers.

GOLD 13 SENT -

Investors in the Dean 8a fe Syxtem of
speculation receive semi-monthl- y dividend
in gold. Over 360 1 er cent per annum mad
on investments by E. 8. Dean & Co. Rant-
ers, 35 Broadway, N. Y. Investor ( ibis
nrni distributed all over the United Slate
and Canada.

delivered on cars a( any point on
line ol the Sonthern Railway, with

i one hundred miles of Asheville.
Poplar: first grade, . $9.00,

second 450'' third '1 2J)0
Chestnut; first grade, ' 8.00

second ,. 2.10
Ash; first grade, aoo

. second ., ' 50
Write f;ir specifications and other

information to
Office Biltraore Estate, .

- --

Biltmore, N. C.

Mi Ml III ill I M M fD.IV.V.EOVES. I
The isadinc aBaatmiSsS of ik. x
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Spoons Free to All.

I read in the Chritian Standard that
Miss A. M. Frilx, station A, St, Louis, Mo.,
would give an elegant plated hook spoun
to any one sending her ten nl stamps.
I sent for one and found it so useful that I
showed it to luy friends, and made $13 its --

two hours, taking orders for the spoon.
The hook spo'n is a household necessity.
It cannot slip into the dish or cooking ves-
sel, being held ia the place by a hook oa.
the back, i iMjtpoon is something botue-keepe- n.

have needed ever since spoon
were first invented. Any one ean ret
sample spoon by sending ten nt stamps
to ML Frits. This is a splendid way to
jrsse money around home
vara I3tj ery truly; - jcansctte B.

A Chance to Maks Money.

I read how one of your subscribers msde
money selling Dishwashers; I ordered one,
and my lady friends we:e charmed, as they
hate dish washing. My brother and t
commenced selling them, and have mad.
$1,70(1 after paying all expenses. We don't
canvass any Our sales are all made at
home. People come or send forthem. The
Mound City Uish Washer is the best Dish-wss- ber

on the market Oar basiness i
increasing, and we are going toj keep,
right on, antil we make ten thousand diU
lan. We sell from fve to fifteen msinr
every day, rand some days more. Thv
Dtsbwssher is lovely, every boost-keepe- r

wants one. There is no excuse to b-- poor
v new so mnen monev ean De maoe selling
Dish Washers. For full particulars, ad--
dress The Mound City Dish Washer Co.
Ht. Loam, Mo. The will sUrt yon on the.
road to success. A itaapga.

Tbe Fruit Seaaott.

' Th season tor Watermelons"
Ptaches, Grapes, tita'e Vegetables,;
Cramp Colic, Stomachache, Dysrn- -
tary, Lnarrhoea, Mux, Cholera Alor-bu- s,

etc is row on a boom. Re.
porta say that the yield of the last
named was never better and that
the demand for DrV Habteb's
Great Raucr a&u Lttlk's Ehx-ib- s

was nevr greater. The instan-taneo- us

relief afforded by these old
reliable family medicines makes
th?m so jus! ly popular. Our ad

That
Headache!

You have sick headache occasion-
ally, with sour stomach and bilious--

. pes3uTbisi all yomeairoma sluggish ,J
action of the liver.

There are three thingt von can do..
You can take liver pilU which dcanae
the whole aystem out bat leave you
weakened and exhausted. Or you can
consult a physician, which la a good i
but expensive plan. Mow therela a
third aud better course. Yon can nave
the physician's advice and his remedies -

both for 25c.

Ask yonr druggist for Ramon'Tonic Liver Pills. He will
give you two boxes of medicine.
These boxes contain exactly what
every leading doctor prescribes. You
first take a Ramon's Pill which
opens the bowels easily and natural-
ly, without violence. You then take
the Ramon's Tonic Pellets
daily for a fortnight

They contain a powerful Tonic and
Blood Purifier, which makes a new -

creature ot you. At the same time they
keep the bowels mildly active. Try It
once.

At mil dMlsra, ormn, for SSe., S boXM tlJOQ.

. B&OWH XTS. CO., Haw York.

i

When Baby was sick, w fare her Castoria.

When she waa a Child, she cried for Castoria,

When she became Miss, aba clung to Castoria.

Whsn she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

The editor of the progressive Far
mer, of Raleigh, w a honey. He
comes right out and says without
.reservation, that he would not sup-

port Teller, Alien, of anybody else,
Democrat, Republican or Populirf,
if nominated tt Chicago and en-

dorse 1 at St. Ix)uis, aud that he
won't have free silver at all if he
has to get it through thu Democra-

tic party. He will have nothing to
do with anything or aiiyl ody that
lKars the eligh'est taint of Pemo-crc- v.

All of which goes to show
that it is not free silver he is after,
but something else. We do him
the justice to say that he has prac-

tically admitted th;sin his paper a
number of times. Charlotte Oeser--

ver. " :

The difference between this edi
tor and the Democratic party is
that one promises to pay in free

silver twenty years atltrr date, while
the Democratic cartv proposes to
give relief now. The people prefer
"spots'' to "futures' in this matter.

News and- - Observer. ;
Cure For Sick Headache- - -

Thousands of ladies suffer from
sick headache undoubtedly , by dis-

ordered liver or stomach. The best
remed r that can be obtained for
this distressing complaint, is found
in Hood's fills. These' pills are
so mild and ecntle in action, yet
o thoruogh, that they give perfect

satisfaction- - They cure sick neaa- -

ache, iaundice. sour a'croai- - h ana

i

ail liwr il;. They break upcolds)! vic is to. gt-- t a bottle ot. each at'
and fevew and prevent the gripT- - jftnee, - . '


